Abstract Climate change associated heat stress was established to be the crucial factor, which negatively influences animal production. The animals possess several adaptive mechanisms which are helpful for their survival in harsh environmental conditions, but while doing so their productive performances are compromised. Among the various mechanisms, which helps to maintain homeostasis in animals, Physiological adaptability was considered one of the primary response mechanisms by which the heat stressed animals survive the heat stress. This review is therefore an attempt to provide the audience an updated review on the subject to signify the importance of physiological responses in animals and their role in surviving the stressful environment. Respiration rate (RR), pulse rate (PR), rectal temperature (RT), sweating rate (SR) and skin temperature (ST) are the cardinal physiological variables which helps to maintain the heat balance and homeostasis in the stressed animals. Among the various physiological variables, RR, RT and ST were established to be ideal indicators for quantifying heat stress in several farm animals. Therefore, these variables can be effectively used to assess the severity of heat stress in livestock. Although these variables are considered significant in establishing the heat stress impact in animals, a wide genetic variation was also established in these response mechanisms. Further, variations in physiological adaptability were also established between indigenous, cross bred and pure bred animals. The indigenous livestock breeds were tipped to be exhibiting less physiological variability as compared to their counterparts. These discussions vividly indicate the importance of studying in detail the physiological adaptive mechanisms in different farm animals and these efforts can help the farming community to identify the suitable agroclimatic zone specific livestock breeds which can go in long way to help to ensure climate resilient livestock production.
Introduction
Climate change is the most challenging issue human kind had ever experienced which pose risks to both the global ecological balance as well as economic security. Rising global earth surface temperature is one of the most intriguing factors emerging from the changing climate. According to the fifth IPCC Assessment report (AR5), by the end of 2100 global surface temperature is expected to rise by 1-7 °C (IPCC 2013) . The rising earth surface temperature along with the increased intensity of weather and climatic extremities ultimately has its effects on the global food security.
Livestock is an important agricultural enterprise which is a major contributor to the global food security. Globally, about 17% of the kilocalorie consumption and 33% of the protein consumption is contributed from the various livestock commodities (Rosegrant et al 2009) . According to FAO (2015) , the global demand for livestock products are expected to double by 2050 due to the improved standard of living and the rising population. Climate change emerged as one of the main threats to the livestock sector (Nardone et al 2010) . Further, the climate change induced heat stress has established as one of the crucial factors affecting livestock production. Heat stress may decrease milk production and quality, meat production, reproductive efficiency and animal health (Sejian et al 2016) . Dairy and beef industry are especially affected by heat stress in monetary terms (Nardone et al 2010) .
Adaptation to prolonged heat stress may lead to production losses (Sejian et al 2010) . In order to maintain the body temperature in heat stressed animal, they initiate compensatory and adaptive mechanisms like behavioural and physiological changes to re-establish homeothermy and homeostasis which promote welfare and favour survival in a specific environment (Indu et al 2015) .
All animals possess a thermal comfort zone, within which their physiological functions would be beneficial. During day time, the livestock animals maintain their body temperature in the range of ±0.5 °C (Henry et al 2012) .
Further, the temperature exceeds the upper critical level, the animal is said to be in heat stress condition. For a single source of stress such as heat stress, animals develop a phenotypic response called acclimation. Acclimation results in increased water in-take reduced feed intake and altered physiological functions such as productive and reproductive efficiency, changes in respiration rate and pulse rate.
Environmental factors, animal factors and thermoregulation play important role in energy exchange between environment and the animal. Environmental factors include ambient temperature, relative humidity, solar radiation and wind speed. Further, animal factors comprise breed, colour, stage of lactation and health status. Finally, thermoregulatory mechanisms include circulatory adjustments, sweating and panting.
Heat stressed animals, physiological adaptation is composed of two components: 1) heat load due to metabolism, heat exchange, radiation, and convection with the environment; 2) heat dissipation that is loss of heat loaded through sweat evaporation (Indu et al 2015) . Some of the physiological determinants of adaptations to heat stress are rectal temperature (RT), pulse rate (PR), respiratory rate (RR), that may result in reduction of productive potential in animals (Indu et al 2015) .
The main emphasizes of this review article is to provide updated information on physiological adaptability of livestock to heat stress.
Climate change and livestock production
Global climate change is mainly instigated by greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions that result in warming of the atmosphere (IPCC 2013) . According to the perspective of IPCC, the changing climate could lead to several environmental problems like drought, floods and health hazards etc. Likewise, it is also estimated that the average earth's temperature may rise by 1.4°C -5.8°C at the end of 2100 (IPCC 2007) . This projection is expected to adversely affect the agriculture sector in the coming years.
Climate change is the most intriguing factor that threatens the survival of livestock. The change in climatic variables such as temperature, humidity, and radiation are the most serious factors that affect the growth and production ability of livestock (Thornton 2010) . Further, the significant changes in climate may negatively affect the quantity and quality of feed available for livestock and also enhances the competition for the existing natural resources (Garnett 2009 ). In addition, increased temperature and rainfall pattern as a result of climate change may also cause sudden outbreak of several new diseases in livestock.
Ambient temperature, photoperiod, and rainfall are the different direct impacts of climate change. Moreover, indirect impacts include disease occurrence, less feed and water and low grazing land available. Further, both the direct and indirect impacts of climate change are expected to have several adverse impacts on livestock which hampers their productivity. These potential environmental stressors distress health, growth, yield and reproductive functions of livestock (Nienaber and Hahn 2007; Svotwa et al 2007; Nwosu and Ogbu 2011) . Apart from affecting their production, the various environmental stresses that arise due to climate change may also impart enormous strain in the physiological ability of these animals to cope up to the existing stressful conditions (IFDA 2009) .
Among all the climatic variables, environmental temperature seems to have a critical role that negatively influencing livestock production (Reynolds et al 2010) .
Heat stress influencing livestock production
Livestock systems occupy about one-third of the global ice-free terrestrial land surface (Steinfeld et al 2006) . Agriculture sector contribute about 53 per cent of gross (GDP) and is quickly growing (World Bank 2009). Presently, one of the fast-growing sectors in developing countries is livestock. Globally, the livestock sector directly supports 600 million poor smallholder farmers in the developing world as well as it progressively provides employment for at least 1.3 billion people (Thornton et al 2010) . In addition, livestock sector has significant role in global food supply. Also, they provide various benefits including clothing, fuel, nutrient cycling for soils, draught, income and significant role in future food and income insurance against climate and weather-associated risk (Henry et al 2012) .
UNPD (2008) estimated that the world human population reach up to 9.15 billion by the end of 2050. Along with the growing population, increased income and urbanization in developing countries result in rapid increase in the demand for livestock products (Delgado et al 2005) . In sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia, the livestock product demands nearly double (200 kcal per person per day in 2000 to around 400 kcal per person per day in 2050) (Van Vuuren et al 2009) . In developing world, the total meat production is tripled from 45 to 134 million tons between 1980 and 2020 (World Bank 2009). Livestock products are the best providers of nutrients and traction for growing crops in smallholder system have a vital role in risk reduction for vulnerable communities (Thornton et al 2010) . The growing demands for livestock products provide opportunity to livestock keeper in the developing countries and mainly the demands are met by the local farmers (Thornton et al 2010) .
Climate change could have a significant impact on the economic viability of livestock production (Henry et al 2012) . As the climate continues to warm, the extreme heat events like hotter days and nights, heat waves etc are expected to worsen the severity, duration, and frequency (IPCC 2007) . The J Anim Behav Biometeorol (2018) 6:62-71 observed changing climates, particularly increased temperature, have already affected the biological system globally. This results in changes in species distribution, population sizes, timing of reproduction, migration events, and increase in the frequency of pest and disease outbreak, especially in forest ecosystem (Henry et al 2012) . Climate and location are undoubtedly the most significant factor influencing livestock production. In fact, climatic variables such as ambient temperature and rainfall patterns have an important role in the availability of pasture and food resources throughout the year (Elsa Lamy et al 2012). These mainly affect nutrient availability of livestock and make alteration in the animal performance (Smit et al 1996) . Further, this also may lead to rapid spread of existing vector-borne disease and macro-parasites, accompanied by the emergence and circulation of new diseases. During heat stress condition, higher circulation of prolactin may modulate various mechanisms for dissipation of heat to support homeothermy, it can be used as an indicator of heat stress (Alamer et al 2011) . Heat stress has negative impact on reproductive function of livestock. Moreover, high temperature and relative humidity alter the cellular function and impairs various tissues or organs of the reproductive system (Amundson et al., 2006; Sprott et al 2001) . In addition, the exposed of female animals to high temperature and humidity, may effects the follicular growth to ovulation suppresses, combined by declined LH receptor level and follicular estradiol synthesis activity. Further, in male, fertility is more significant for fertilization of oocyte to produce a good, viable and genetically potential sperms. It is well known that, the male testes must be cooler than the core body temperature for the production of sperm. Consequently, increased testicular temperature leads to infertility in male (Bhakat et al 2014) .
According to Reynolds et al (2010) , rise in temperature may strongly affect the production, health, and reproductive performance of livestock. As a result of increased temperature, the normal behavioural, immunological, and physiological functions of animals are affected (Nienaber and Hahn et al 2007) . Heat stress also affects the metabolic and digestive functions due to altered or impaired feeding activity (Mader et al 2003) . Further, the adverse impact of heat stress on livestock production is general functional change livestock brings, in an effect to deviate its energy to support the adaptation mechanisms without compromising the vital body functions.
Significance of physiological adaptability in livestock
The animals possess various adaptive mechanisms to cope with the changing climatic conditions (Alameen et al 2012) . The adaptive capability of the animals are determined by morphological, anatomical, physiological, biochemical and behavioural characteristics of these animals which helps them to survive in a specific environment (Das et al 2016) . Resilience is one of several measures of sustainability. Resilience is referred as the extend of change a system can undergo and still retaining the same structure while maintaining options to develop (Walker et al 2002) . The concepts of resilience include resistance, connectedness, vulnerability and adaptability.
The animal shows several physiological adaptation mechanisms to cope up the adverse climate condition. Some of the physiological determinants of adaptations to heat stress are respiration rate (RR), rectal temperature (RT), pulse rate (PR), skin temperature (ST) and sweating rate (SR) (Indu et al 2015) . Respiration rate is one of the ideal biomarkers of heat stress. The animals bring in respiratory evaporative cooling mechanisms through the process of multifold increase in RR (Indu et al 2015) . In homeostasis, PR reflects the circulation and metabolic status. Ambient temperature, humidity, season and day timings may influence the cardio respiratory system (Marai et al 2007) . Animal core body temperature is represented using rectal temperature (Nieslon 2002). The cutaneous evaporative cooling mechanisms are brought through increased sweating rate. Further, every species has its own TNZ and the animal exposed to high temperature may rise their body temperature from the TNZ. In addition, the animals are very sensitive to the upper critical temperature (UCT) and it has been established that even 1 ºC rise in temperature from the UCT can bring down the production of livestock species. (McManus et al 2009) . Thus, the physiological traits help the animals to adjust with the extreme climatic condition. However, while doing so the productive potential are compromised in most species in order to maintain regular energy supply for vital physiological functions (Aleena et al 2016) .
Physiological responses in livestock
Physiological adaptability is the modifications in the behavioural or metabolic response in animals to cope with the extreme environmental conditions. The exposure of animal to high quantum of heat stress induces an increase in the dissipation of excess body heat to the environment to negate heat load in their body (Al-Haidary et al 2012) . Further, dissipation of excess body heat is brought by the physiological responses including RR, RT, PR, ST, and SR (Sharma et al 2013) . In addition, the environmental variables alter drastically in a day, consequently physiological responses also strongly affected by the time of a day. Moreover, physiological responses generally increase from the morning (07:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.) till noon (11:00 a.m.-02:00 p.m.). However, from evening till night time these responses begin to drop (11:00 p.m.-06:00 a.m.), and values of the physiological variables remains stable during this period (da J Anim Behav Biometeorol (2018) 6:62-71 Silva et al 2017). Fig.1 describes the variation in the physiological responses during heat stress condition in cattle.
Respiration rate
Respiration is the intake of oxygen (O2) and elimination of carbon dioxide (CO2) under thermo-neutral condition which leads to evaporation and dissipation of moisture from the respiratory tract to maintain thermal balance. Therefore, this mechanisms are very crucial in preventing the hypothermia which otherwise occur under heat stress conditions (da Silva et al 2017). The RR is visually determined by counting flank movements per minute using stopwatch without disturbing the animal (Shaji et al 2016) .
The RR may act as an early warning signal of heat stress condition in livestock. Further, marked increases in the RR from the normal level indicate the animals are trying to maintain homeostasis by dissipating heat load from their body (Nienaber et al 2007) . Higher RR is observed in cattle exposed to increased ambient temperature and relative humidity (Upadhyay et al 2009 (Sailo et al 2017) . This shows the irrespective of breeds the animals relies heavily on the respiration rate to maintain body temperature during exposure to different environmental temperature. In a recent study, Valente et al (2015) also reported significantly higher RR in angus cattle (104 breaths/minute; 37.7 0 C) during heat stress condition. Further, according to Kumar et al (2016) dissipation of the extra heat load by respiratory cooling mechanism vaporizing more moisture to the environment. Further, rapid increase in the RR indicates the greater susceptibility of animals to heat stress condition. Moreover, the temperature above the threshold environmental condition the body temperature begins to rise indicating the animal's inability to dissipate the extra heat load through respiratory evaporating cooling mechanism. This increased body temperature above the threshold environmental temperature is usually accompanied by reduced feed intake resulting in reduced performance and poor health status. In addition, the prolonged exposure to such extreme environmental condition may question the survivability of the animal (Berman et al 2005) . Above discussion clearly indicates that RR could be considered as the practical and reliable measure of heat load and the RR higher than 80 breath/minute was found to be an indicator of high quantum of heat stress in farm animals (Indu et al 2015) . 
Rectal temperature
Rectal temperature is recognized as the ideal indicator for heat load in animal's body as well as it is considered as an important measure of physiological status (Koga et al 2004) . Exposures of animal to high quantum of heat stress try to balance their body temperature by dissipating heat load as much as possible. If all these mechanisms fail to maintain body temperature leads to increases in RT (Marai and Haeeb 2010) . The RT was recorded using a clinical thermometer by inserting the thermometer by 6-7 cm inside the rectum inclined towards the wall of the rectum. The RT is used as a representative measure of animal's core body temperature. Further, rising RT represents the failure of thermo-regulatory mechanism in animals' body. According to Kadzere et al (2002) , rising RT even 1 ºC or less is enough to reduce the performance in livestock. Moreover, RT is related with many physiological traits associated with heat stress in farm animals (McManus et al 2009 (Koubkova et al 2002; Chakravarthi et al 2004; Singh and Singh 2005; Chandra Bhan et al 2012) also reported the similar observation of increases in rectal temperature in animals exposed to high quantum of heat stress. These findings indicate that RT may be considered another reliable biological marker for quantifying heat stress response in domestic livestock.
Pulse rate
The PR reflects primarily the homeostasis of circulation along with the general metabolic status (Sejian et al 2010) . The cardio respiratory system is influenced by season, day timings, ambient temperature, humidity and exercise (Marai et al 2007) . The PR was measured by palpating the femoral artery of animal. Further, the exposure of animal to high ambient temperature generally increases the PR. Moreover, PR is affected by heat stress and therefore this physiological parameter to may act as reliable indicator of livestock in harsh environmental condition (Das et al 2011) . Further, Shaji et al (2016) also reported significantly highest PR in heat stressed Osmanabadi goats indicating its role to assessing the quantum of heat stress in these animals.
Heart rate (HR) is expected to vary seasonally because the metabolic rate and the amount of food consumption vary with season (Indu et al 2015) . Heat to be lost sensibly (loss by conduction, convention and radiation) and insensibly (loss by diffusion water from the skin) by increased blood flow from the core to the surface (Gupta et al 2013; Hooda and Upadhyay 2014) . Further, the exposure of animal to heat stress induces circadian rhythmic changes in the heart of the animal. Alhaidary (2004) report that the daily average HR reduced during heat stress condition with 115.7 and 85.8±11 beat /min for the control and heat stress groups, respectively. In addition, HR was reported to increase during the peak hour of the heat load (15:00) in cattle. Further, Popoola et al (2014) also established a correlation between HR and metabolic heat production.
Skin temperature
In mammal, skin is the important pathway for heat exchange between the body and the surrounding environment. The ST was measured in different parts of body (back, flank and forehead) using a skin surface thermocouple probe connected to a microprocessor-based handheld thermometer (Paulo and Lopes 2014) . The ST of an animal varies based on the quantum of sun rays to which the different body parts are exposed. Further, ST is the result of skin blood flow, that ends with regulation of heat between body core and the skin (Marai 2007) . Moreover, the accelerated ST indicate the increased blood flow to the skin from the body core with cutaneous vasodilation to enhance the heat exchange between skin and the surrounding environment (Collin et al 2002) . The higher ST can be attributed partially to the fact that exposure to heat stress alter the blood flow, redistribution of blood flow and increase blood flow to the skin surfaces. The ST recorded to be highest during summer season. During the day, the ST was lower at 8:00 h than at 12:00 h and 16:00 h during summer (Marai et al 2000) . The ST increased by 0.22 °C in animals per extra degree of ambient temperature exposure (Paulo and Lopes 2014) . Similar result was also reported by Renaudeau et al (2007) in pig with 0.22 °C per degree of ambient temperature.
Sweating rate
The thermoregulatory mechanisms including circulatory adjustment, sweating and panting have significant influence in heat exchange between the animal and the surrounding environment. Evaporation is the most important for heat dissipation in animal body. Dissipation of excess heat from the body through cutaneous evaporative cooling mechanisms is known as sweating (Gebremedhin et al 2008) . Evaporative cooling is the dominant mechanism seen in dairy cattle for heat loss when they are exposed to high temperature (Gebremedhin and Wu 2001) . Sweating is one of the effective mechanisms in animals considered sweating species for J Anim Behav Biometeorol (2018) 6:62-71 excreting excessive heat from body. Sweating is influenced by weather parameters such as wind velocity, air temperature, relative humidity, and thermal and solar radiation. Whereas other factors that affect the efficacy of evaporative cooling from the skin surface are fur or hair coat physical and optical properties, density and thickness of hair coat, hair length and both hair and skin colour (Gebremedhin et al 2008) . Hillman et al (2001) conducted experiment on dairy cows and reported higher sweating rate in black cows (800 W/m 2 ) than white cows (500 W/m 2 ). da Silva et al (2003) further established that light hair coats exhibited higher reflectivity than dark hair coats having wavelengths ranging from 300 to 850 nm. Further, increased relative humidity reduced evaporative heat loss from the skin surface because of the lower water vapor concentration gradient between the skin surface and ambient air (Jiang et al 2005) . Another study conducted on heifer exhibited an increase in sensible heat flux under sunlight in the order of 26% for dark-red, 22% for black, 5% for tan, and 4% for white coat color (Hillman et al 2005) . Finally, this study also concluded that the heat gain was profoundly higher for heifers with dark (Black Angus) and dark red (MARC III) hair coats than those with white and tan hair coats (Hillman et al 2005) . Evaporative cooling mechanism lead to defecate a lot of body electrolytes such as potassium and this causes acidbase imbalance in body.
Breed differences in physiological adaptability in livestock
Among the livestock species goat was considered to be the most adaptive species due to their higher ability to produce, survive and reproduce in the climate changing scenario (Silanikove and Koluman 2015) . Furthermore, goats can tolerate severe heat stress and less water and feed periods, which make them adaptable to any climatic condition, compared to other livestock species such as cattle, sheep and buffalo (Aziz 2010) . The adaptive capacity of the livestock species varies between the breeds and this difference was determined by the quantum of heat stress and the duration of such exposure. Indigenous breeds have higher thermo-tolerant capacity as compared to the cross bred and pure bred animals. Genetic differences were established in physiological adaptive capabilities of different breeds of goats (Souza et al 2014) . Table 1 describes the breed differences in physiological variables of heat stressed ruminant livestock.
In a recent study by Pragna et al (2017) identified Salem Black goat breed to be better breed to adapt to heat stress as compared to both Malabari and Osmanabadi goats. Further, increased RR in both Sirohi and Jhakrana breeds of goat as compared to Barbari goat bread and higher RT reported in Barbari goat breed compared to both Sirohi and Jhakrana breeds of goat during heat stress clearly established the breed differences in adaptation within a species (Kumar et al 2017) . Similarly, in a comparative study by Ashutosh et al (2000) identified that the RR and RT are higher in Avivastra sheep than Chokla sheep breed during heat stress exposure. In another recent study, Aritonang et al (2017) compared the adaptive capacity of Bali cattle with Sumbawa Ongole cattle and observed that Bali cattle relied much on RT while Ongole cattle relied on the respiration rate to maintain the thermal balance. Further, Gir cattle breed was the breed least adapted while the Sindhi and Girolando breeds showed the best physiological response to thermal stress (Cardoso et al 2015) . In another recent experiment Sailo et al (2017) reported that Sahiwal cows are less sensitive and better able to regulate body twmperature in response to heat stress than Karan Fries cows.
Different physiological biomarkers for quantifying heat stress in livestock
Heat stress causes changes in phenotypic and genotypic traits in livestock and is quantified by the measurement of physiological responses such as RR, RT, ST, PR and SR (McManus et al 2009) . Among the physiological parameters RR, RT and ST are identified as the biomarkers for quantifying the heat stress impact on livestock (Shaji et al 2016) . Further, RR was identified to be the ideal physiological biomarker for quantifying heat stress response in livestock (Dalcin et al 2016) . Livestock especially ruminants adapt to the stressful condition through increasing the evaporative cooling mechanism by enhancing RR to reduce the extra heat load in them (Singh et al 2016) . Further, the exposure of livestock to heat stress may rise the RT as a natural mechanism to dissipate extra heat load to maintain homeostasis (ElTarabany et al 2017) . The increased RT implies the inability of the animal to maintain the normal body temperature during exposure to summer heat stress (Marai et al 2007) . Therefore, RT is also considered as vital biomarker for quantifying heat stress condition in livestock. In addition to both RR and RT, ST is also identified as important biomarker for quantifying heat stress affect on livestock. The exposure of animals to hot environment increases their ST to maintain the thermal status in their body.
Increased ST directly attributed to vasodilatation of skin capillary bed and increase in the blood flow to the skin surface to facilitate heat dissipation in animal (McManus et al 2009; Shilja et al 2016; Katiyatiya et al 2017) . Therefore, RR, RT and ST could serve as ideal physiological biomarkers for quantifying heat stress response in livestock and these markers may be very useful in identifying thermotolerant breeds to sustain livestock production in the changing climatic scenario. J Anim Behav Biometeorol (2018) 6:62-71 
Final Considerations
This review highlights the importance of adapting livestock to the changing climate scenario. Initial emphasis was given to describe the climate change impact and in particular the effects of heat stress as the most crucial factor which negatively influences livestock production. Among the various adaptive mechanisms exhibited by the animals on exposure to adverse environmental conditions, physiological adaptability seems to be the initial adaptive pathway of the animals. Physiological responses were considered to be the immediate response by which the heat stressed animals survive the stress impacts. There are various physiological responses such as RR, RT, PR, ST and SR which promote welfare and favors survival of the animals to a specific environment. The physiological adaptive mechanisms results in yielding of appropriate phenotypic markers such as RR, RT and ST which helps to quantify the response in heat stressed livestock. Further, it was established that the physiological adaptive mechanisms varies between the species and within a species breed differences were also reported. Therefore, it may be concluded that heat stressed livestock rely heavily on the physiological response mechanisms to cope with the adverse environmental conditions and the phenotypic markers those emerge in this pathway may serve as useful indicators of animal welfare in the changing climatic condition. J Anim Behav Biometeorol (2018) 
